
Antioch Library Friends 

Executive Committee Meeting 

Thursday, November 10, 2022 

In Attendance:  Darlene Clauson, Marilyn Cotteleer, Carolyn Hounsell, Pam Wells, Amy Blue, Melonnie 

Hartl. 

 

Financials—Speakeasy Event 

The silent auctions and raffles at the speakeasy event made $1869.96. 

Of that, $1371 was the silent auction. This amount also included a $170 donation from the Historical 

Society.   Amy put $498.96 into the back account from Paypal from the credit card payments. 

 

We also received a check from Rabbi Glickman through Fidelity Charitable. 

A board member, Becky Masik, plans to donate $250 and when she gets a receipt, her company will 

match it. Amy will issue that receipt. 

Marilyn read the Thank You note from Jennifer expressing her appreciation for all the work the Friends 

did to make the event such a success.  Marilyn then went through the names of all the people who 

contributed and it included just about all the Friends.   

The whole event raised about $7200 and the fundraising committee as a whole has raised about 

$28,000. 

 

Christmas Luncheon 

The Christmas Luncheon will take place on Thursday, December 1 at 11:30 at the Lake House.  Please let 

Marilyn know if you plan to attend. 

 

Christmas Gifts 

There was some discussion of holiday thank you gifts for the maintenance staff. It was decided to give 

them a Visa gift card for $50 each.  We currently have 3 maintenance staff, Daron Walker, Roy 

Olnhausen and Jaimie North.  If you could make Jaimie’s a generic Thank You one, rather than 

acknowledge the holiday, as she doesn’t celebrate holidays. 

 

Friends Space in the next Phase 

As it turns out, the shelving for the book shop did not come back in this phase. We will still be putting up 

some kind of sign in that area saying: Coming Soon! Revamped Friends Used Book Shop. 

 

New Officers 

Laura and Marilyn are interim co-presidents.  For the February meeting, we will be looking for new 

officers so be thinking if this is a way in which you would like to serve. 

 

Little Free Library 



Amy checked with Rachel and she is still checking the LFL every weekend.  She finds, however, as the 

Friends have found, that it mostly needs to be emptied of extra books and junk, than really stocked.  

People are leaving books, rather than taking them, it seems. 

 

Next Meeting 

The next meeting will be on Thursday, February 2. There will be no meeting in January. 


